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The Con it U Quftri's Hewt, sMin In is

Uut'rtn on Fri l.iy --.tit, r.rptint'.l t!i. 2d.h of is
D-- f ret"f ac the 'i.iteti.r Jie ccraninooiEC-n- t I'.r.t

f tr.e tr'.p.t? cf P.trf.ri: fend tbe ctv.er Indict-- ! of
mi'iiX'z rf f'.e Lar 1 Lcr.rv.e. j

;

'Ir Cvtt tr.e Br.: -- 'i government k. or
i.V.OOO, to i irv.-- .l ti.e fall crops of Boycott,
tl,e agent cf r.i:.l Erne. In May. covrity,
Ireland. Tt.-- j vvik was dune by a body of
Oracle-me- uti-Je- prctsUvi.

! tieT-i-
K II.'la.U'rLu .ore', b; f.r te.e Kit

yap'r in tbe onutry f r ibe pr e, laa'r.ut r.a ity

an ertire lie- - ihcs :nd P leSO .t-- i a very :it- -

tractive a;.peru;ite r;.o :d b.t? lie V ll

daily c;r:a!At-'- . of ' a:'.y ; .(., ;u undantly
attertir.g V..:-.- ' iti ?.: ;y, e'it I'i'pi and jro- - w
not:n-e- !.ideper.Jei.ce wa appreciated as &;i

tl.ey deserve to V.e a:.-.- l ore nntet'ng with their !

proper re w.rd.
or

'

We re clad to welcome t the ranks mut-i'.rro;:i- al

our RrahaV.e friend Oeo. F. Kribbs,
tie C'ai. o'Td, one of the

bos", paying and best cc !iiu:ted country
in the stt-.te- (.ieortro is a

Jig pers and politically, and
row that he has into a lifo partLershlp
with Mia Martha P.odt,er, one of Broh-;:t-r- s,

vil'e's fairest uja; there will probably
t? an va e f rt; : 'he price of cribs of
P.noti.er k::vl.

In:, A fc.d-v- f the To: 'a

gross wili c on Monday next. .4s
Mr. H.iy, ' i,: .;' .i-

- stIV. he t'.o t o;c he
wl 1 deliver, vo;.ld t '! cnil:: ni'v ar prcrri- -

ate i:i h;m ; t'.e opporturtly thus
aJ;-rd.-.- a:: J V.L. .ek::owic-- that for
1 four y.v. :s he I..;; phtjc.l the rart of a 1;.

r.evidvnt.:-.- iic.po-- b
-. He has a ted as Tics--g'ilatl- y

' at
ioei'.t at: ! rv drawn the salary attaeh-.-.vir.- r

,

ed ti it, knr fall we:! all the time that
he tit v e r v. f.'e ir'-l- . and v, hat he has fared or
fro.c hi.; . .ary, itim-.b- -I to amount tol"0,-.- !

C J, oil,;: h jil itc'.y it le in tbe packet
tf :i;n;.- J. Til

TU! : s'.nrh Pis.'-V-.-- h has a violent at-- f in
lack . '"). T. , of .Aigh.-r.-

ei ... : U S. i.kt.T. if., ceh-ad, hke Its
liro-v- . is a re:to-i.l- e. Dei.i.ocrat, and suppcrt-cdo- y

l iff-niui- in 1 again-- 1 Oraet, whom k
forei'nt'. than po'.it.-l- denotinccd as a the

'J-.i- :; hen loaf :r," or w to that effect.
ThoO .1 C.r-.t- .t cr,o wo a ;.v y reco..eJ-- 1

timi o tins ineidoii the J.diustown Trt-- i

tei as an i;:,nl t or.an, takes open
atid --

i "..".: c ? f r.'l .op, l 's can- -

didaey. IV. 1 ::.;:. ti nt M.'o.-chr,-d

will be the W.iihue. lie
d's not tra n crow d and tin
s i man car. t t'f.t :1 vv l'i w.
den't. Crv ';-- in

::i our next
t : - ; ro-p- e the bnri Dai-io- n

jy ar tak-- j '.cca-- to say
that more than a'.i'i'y, r.

teip it p. urn-'.- living the
t!

!at--i- t i! C '..C! o.o-- i oPiiie; tly entitle
io .iem ..:- -!

of t .c'-I.Pe- M :

t n.. .: v a," In on- - i'.
(

r:5 '.. m:oe::i: ' t;e J'
L , . on; it, proprietor
,v :i t .vo or three e.;

'o'i :ere-- reason entir--

1.' i: .. we re. or h
1 . r if. til the el . ,

th-- -.! .. If th- - re

rtu.r, .' r. w'ii grr-,it-

t.oe -- the f.

Ing : o.'i::.-t-- f o be ...I
th.- - i.;;ri Stat.- at t.:e

l::te ! 4.1 .3.- -

41.1 : Ha:.c We iver,
Tetai0 ).V-

10Z. -- a

;. ! .. . r:
ArSio i:. se l:ur.-- a.e t, or
tub--.-.-.- :: ::. a leg 1ha: in a
Ve t i . r oil o..s ; Pinb l.i's plurality
over J i ir. --

. ..".. lid. isn't it.ihuuttin-- e

that o i el i: ri.voi'ifoVr.. -- ::: .:a:
a:. 1 oi !.! - . sa.-'- ! evas proolaiming to
the vva re! I'nal tie D nociatie party is dead. 1

When the D.-- .rv,:o rtviri a Presidential
one' t. eol t" ip.t c again-- t the p c.--. r and
pa t ro: a".' of t e Tovernnient repres.-u- : d by
its hor - jr over e bcndre.l tho-i-.m- effhe- -

holders, a id v he a h: it has arr
e.l agah.st i t'.-.- t mer..h cf th'i
men! d r w-- r all vr-- r th-- when the
Democratic ratty, we say, s cut cf
a t r.i a '.uii.i ti-- a -- an.!
votes. ; I sho-v-- i :l cf aud
ar.d tha
Demc:
sn-- cr.:

Wf.c. w- - ll vo tl d anywh.
I hnt to p

8C5S th-- :'.. u
I'am. of : n.
11 -- u, r cn bA gv d. to a aftre nr ptr-o- u

Ar ! ve - :ch e f A dicer.so was
i to Weh the p oprlePjr of a f.t--

TVious Washu.gtoii c'rv 5 at,-- . but was sulv-lhr- e

S'pKr'ly r-- !;."lhyi'. T,
f rs c f o Dh-'.r-h ' cf Cobr.nh cn the ground
that nn-le- a ral- - r.i -- pi e.l by the-- ) tt.ev can--

r.f't and wi grant a license fo a person
to s''.l ;;.pi r, u u'.ess te petitioner for b;pr
rrires the yr,:.t t.t ' the owner of the build-- e

ir.ii in w i.i-- h t: hoil'-- ii !o ho err hut
5. 7 a !':. (.. W.' hiker's s P.oo-- a is located

in the Grtma:i legation building atWashing-pl'.eatio- n

ton and the ar for the itcerr-- e lia--

been signed Py Bar-T- . Seii'o-7er- , vvhojoccuptes
the building and is the Mriister to this coun-
try from tie-- , many. In vain did V.'elckt-- try
to get the C rr.mit-iot.er- to relax the rule in
Ms favor, which they stiiboorr.lv- - insisted
must be H'ei ally complied with, and now be-

fore Wel- ker can lawfully supply his cus-

tomers with strong drink he must present his
application l earinj th.e s'cnatnrp of th.e Gor
man Ihnpeicr. exec riled i y himself, 'i'i'.is he
tvill oh'.rtiii as sv,.---r. a- - pe.,:PJ,.. j

i

i

No risr., l.l.rUarlon r f the utter abj-c- t-

tess to w Republican in this
State Inr.vlii.b'.y !rad oul.l he wanted, ti.an
thf sr c.-- t i'- - le of two candidates for the
cf Chief Cork of the m. it House at Harris- -

l

burg visiting ad toe Bep ub'dean counties in '

the St at. 1 n. ; a personal appeal to
? i. fj "i "V ' ' '

-- 1 iii' re from for their votes
!r. the 'rstii-.- cav i" as. Oae t there pa-- i

i

trl .rs i, tl-- r: n .rry Ili.b.n, of Phib
i

adcirhha. who is n""--v . a;.!. .1 by J --
,. Sender.

,

r... ! :-- vo ex i! rer of tho House
fro.rl th" sa..,e city, who wad no doubt share
wl.ate .e; tie ;e is in the cfh e ia th' event of

: 'r ' .::. Tw years ago this satwe i

j

Jlohn ws c'-'i- to the special comm'ttee r f
j

whtc'i th: .t nu .i d statesman, 'Llsh Davi,
aleo f.ora Phi aihlp'eia, was chairman,

to investigate tiie loss of certain
tones from the irtaie treasury, and the per-

fect looe:ies with vviricia Huhn raided the I

treaaary in the shape of lulls for traveling
trd hj'o l i ivpeiises was something that was
as cod as it was unprecedented. Tiie ottier
arphcant Is M'ajor Jhnil, of Allegheny coun-

ty, who Is rept as being a very rthTer-n- t

man from H uhn. If he is Lis present po-

litical r ;!e:'rna.gf? drags Lim down to Hahn's
!vel. He is a fool who in thcfe Bepublican

nM s :rp'.- - '- that t"P oric s tn rraii.
tr ' p ir 11

The ofr.ei.i! vote of tiie St at f Sew York ! A

given OarfieM n majority over Har.oovk tt
n fit.l. and rlrnr'v show, as the Wcwii e

i

tiut tt Stat w.u Kst to n.u.ooek In thut.va
Cit'rstf New York anl lltookljii. Tbe in- - j

create in tlis total vele of the State over that '

XS--
.t is S3. 442. Tte Inciease of the Demo- - ;

crat'.e vet ia tbe SUt over the vote of 1S76

otiiy 12, IT-- ', wl.ile the Republican increase J

or In tle proportion of Jic. to cn.
liat is stl'i ciore fingtilar l the fact tlat

the tC,X7 ii-e-
r. ase lathe Republican vte, j

45.i"K.0 t! erecf i in Xc.v York and B..-vk!y-

alone. Hr.ii cock's vote in Net York City
exceeds Tl) leu's oi.ly ttn thoin.l, wLile bis

a over TiU'.cn in Kin tea county (Urook- -

lyn) is only t.ree fiouaanl. those are very
siuificant Sanrc-- s when Tve coniidcr tl.c im-- !

uienet rpjristrat'.oii in tlics? two Democratic
6troiigbo:d, w!:ich foi tified the H'crM r.nd

loading Dcinocruts in predicting a major-- 1

r both of t'liem of ?0,000, wherms it
tui::ej out to be ouly 50,000, or .10,000 les.
How is it e that in New Y'ork and
Brooklyn, wl.ore tbe msss of the Democratic

i are laboring men, that there could be
bo'.iCut Increase in the Republican vote in

four yesrs cf 4",Ot;o, and an Increase in the
Democrat- - vof of or.Iy 13.;0? Brooklyn,

KiniiS county, elects three members of
and it i shown by tbe'rct'.irns that

while the apgrepat majorities of the three
Democratic candidates amount to about 1V
ooo, F t in ockV ma'oi ity is only 9,000. The
investiiration ir.bi this tie.Tson most foui Is
still going on, audit Is to be hoped that tho

vriio bnniht about Hancock's de-- !

feat to uloerve th'r own rrrsonal aims, will
yet be unearthed and exposed to the Licmo-- ,

cu.tic p.ie and scorn of the country.
"On ! f r fv tor!'-.- :arfl tl:-- i rl.iv)

W hoe irAMin, l:k, x ll:v,t.
Cc r the bra-- .

AnJ s,t th :;eir

5?is vtoi: YoouHr.Es, of Indiana, is cied-ite- d

with the .st'ite".:n-i:- that th.e great Demo-cir.li- c

mistake i:i the late campaitn was the
of the Snpreui'? Court of that State If

the election for State ftieci.s to he
Id in i 'v-r- . It vrill be r"Ji::ei,-,bere- that a
the last Spring elections in Indiana two or

three const. tuts-na- nicer, hncuts were sub-- .
itni'.tttd to a vote of the people, for ratifh aiion

rejection, one of which cb.ar.geil tl-.- time
holding t late election from O. tober to in

November. It. wa declare-- l rdeptd, but
th.i? fact being t' I the T.iesthm was
Oirried to the S; Court ami the dcis- -

of that tributial, for reasor.s not necessary
to liier.t lo:i, wa.i aaint the- of

s.an-Hio- by the people. The October
election became, therefore, a legal necessity,
and the Republican leaden at once sei-'.e.- i

epp- rtmo'y t'e.ns presented of making
tint State their Presidential battle-field- . In-

diana the camt. ground, literally the
Mecca, cf nenrly ever- - leading, active

po itician of the Northern States as
soon as Garfield was nominated money to
catry on i:ie r,epu::ie.ir campaign, wn:ch f.
meant the buyingof votes, vva- - subscribed in

Fast.-i- cil b rich Republicans and
a'oi.y corporr.t'.o'.s with a Dv'whness never

eoiia'Pwi'., and the result was the elc-t'.o- n

' f th-- KepuMi-Mi- S;ah-- tiehet. Th--

wn.s the beginning of ii.e cn-- a:.-- l ca.--t a dark
over the hopes ...1 the p) onociMi-- of the

I'tilou which ivi eiT.-r- t on their
part eoii'd ospe'.. The D-.-- craU in Indi-
ana who vv ere h,-- t: loncut,.! in procuring this
a.'t.on of the Co :rt were gui'.ty el a binielei-'a-

At was rs t a erimo. Senator Vmr-m- d

h- - is rikibt h-- p. the shadow of a liouht.

G irt'KKAI. . l KH, S'.'I lent of the
e: sas, will be pre p.-r- 1 j submit to rs

gre- - - the rettir:: of th- - 5 in tn.e
different S: r, .on niier.t ;e meeting of that

-- dy cn M n.i.tv uevt. j : is sld, 1: )iVei'er,
: 'a its hnve i rnh-o-- to rs-r:i- t

1 at vrev !he pas-'3i;- e of
bill at this t.'sii.-.- appo.-t- : or.ing tl;:- - number

i" ir.ernher- - among the -- s f..r 'he next
r n years u:'i!sv the rah-- t' oil n.ay 1 e cstah-.li'.ml- t

le d. If tins is -- , it is d to
even an rv -- e for sc-- a coins- -. Congress
ih".". not ..i'.-tri-ct the States, whi-- h is the v.orii
cf the State Leg:-.latiires- , h-i- merely es'ab-lihe- s

the ratio ef j.optdation en titled Ij a
m '.i' er, and thfs tlx 3 the number thai the
II . s. Khali he : .p,----- i . f. The wh" pro- -

cr -- s is as simple ar. I as easy of o.u '.on as a
pis!: i pi'.'-'i 'ii :;: division. N'or cart any p.r-iv.rn'a-

ty :v r.cciuc, I'.u'.e-- s it he in disposing
i e f:a:;i mi of population in some of th.e

States, v i:i-- is etiti.ely too ins'gniftcasit a
matter to be seriously considnied. If the
Per e.bh'-un- s s'jee ei d in carrying out their
ti.icat, the i resequence w ill be that in many
if the States tn which Legislatures will not

in fesvi on in ls--- g, Pen!!ylv.tni being
eric tig them, extra sessions whi have to be
corsv-r.e- .l to pa-- s the Congressional

To h . so would co.it this S'ata not
lesb titan ?irivi.;.,. The Democrats in Con-
gress "navf a pl.-.- hi duty to perform. Let
them fix the ratio arc! the number of memb'-r.-- i

to which each. Slase. is entitled, aud if the
F.epah.licar.s provc-n- t th.e passage of the bill
the country will hold th:n respon-iol- e f. r
th" worse than b' under.

Wi lr or tu t 'he soot e: n Statv s wi.l
to la- I'oPtlcally '

'.urc
iti the

U a t;o ; t ; i.e del by th.e

treatment o; t..e sontnern people Ihi ; t

at. 1 his ad The South was iiced to
Pee. rue "so.'td" purely as a matt, rot self-defenc-e

against the Corrupt aud pica Wing
State governments put over it during the first
f"Vr years of Grant's disgraceful administra-
tion, but having got rid of the last of them
soon after Hayes came into power, there will
exi t no necessity for maintaining their pre-
sent anomalous politic tl statu, unless Gar-fie-

him.-e- lf and the men who counsel and
adv;i him bhudly ignore the past and madly
furnish the excuse. On this question of a
future 'So. id South" Senator Butler cf South
Carolina, who understands Southern feeling
and sentiment as thoroughly as any other
prominent publto man in that section, in a
recent interview said :

'The Tvl.ire .nj-'- - n' th Srurh nre s .p.l to ?rn. i

r against t'.e nezro Commaoon
wn'cti th Ka l"-- ' - .'t 'ip ivrr th"-- . That is the
only l!nm?ii.nte i.-.u- in tl, S.uirh. sn.l iut ?o
Kmt: ss thr-r- Is a menr-.o- c or poyinilirj cf ne"0

j

K"roriimnt beiie; In the S.ejfh jost pa
IcniTl.l her white population remoln solid. And

n tii other han.5. put so ! n as we hsvc irnrn.
f rom ntiy h'.r.tiTe onrc. north ..rn Ksdicul

nr le.rThrn lMin't.-rnt- ., nciiinrt a of
ctry.-'- t h l.esrro S"oe ir,jvernnunt. ju.--t s. soon i

will that ,.h. arv di.uvr, cn nr.t helere. It
tH me that ties is on tact nli.tut which the

N'orth'-r- a t -- :ert eec !.t t.i heen convinced be- -
jtlts. I.rr.'r i rnrirv.1 tA h is a.lvi?nrs show

Se to- - treatment "I t!:e s'f.n'a tht hs Jo- -i not lu- -
t n to rt:;.i.-- ::i l(-- urh State p..v- - ;

" i; mi r. ; h.ire h.l un lr q.lieal rjle. nn.1
th: of our is rorr.ov-,- !.
W v ir.: r.s h t.ivprr'niTiij'in So'ilh Cnr---

n. cr an yil.lMK l'k llicui, til l do not intend
lo l.s-.- tl i

Tke Nevv York World says it is interest
ing to be informed on good Republican an
thority that tf the Republicans sneeeed in or
talUZtllg til? next House they will Proceed
to steal itbodilvbvthe eimnie and easy Pr- -

, is, rf ousting fourteen iawfc'dv elected
1'emoeratV Cor-neme- from C, iherneon r

t.'W'nete- - Of ccure ftom a business point, j

of view this womd be n direct, invitation to
the DU-.o.Tat- s to OUst Mr. K'-ilog- from the '

v- -t .1. 11 .

pe rs w'ni !i thus e that ef the one hun
dred and fortv-od- d Bepublican RoDreseuta- -

lives in tl-.- next Hon" not one wiil be found
who rvill v.'-- i v- - te with his party, right or
wroita, ani. ounce that r.o less th; f.ve of
the forty-thre- e Den:ocrat!C Senators would
r.-- ;:e to act with their part v should its cause
favor the unseating of Mr. Kellogg.

Tk tho Critholic rf ineteiy at Brownsville, i

Fayetto cor.nty. this State, lie the remains of
the father and mother of Senator Biatne.
J.v.t week a monument, ordered by Mrs.
Y'alker, a sister c f the Senator, was "placed
over th.e remains. It is made of Richmond
granite, four feet square at the base and t

Ftp.nds fifteen feet high, both base and shaft.
It contains but a single which
will be on the opposite side of the graves, as
follows : "Fphraim Lyon Blaine, born Fey--
mary is, lToti, died June is, ls.W. Maria!
Gille.-n!.--. wife of Fphraim Lvon Blrdro, born j

May 21'. tM, :ed Mivs, Jf71. R ' at
tn face'

Calm Kt 5e of the New Tort Fleet Ion.

A New York KepuMii-a- who voted for
'

!'us ' u'""l!--
v nd re- -

V:tn l!it or tin: re.eril e.eeuon in tl.AL
:

Mate :

I uo Dot aoy icc.ii eau-- e njiTu-ien- t lo rae- -

count for the lo of this State and of the vie
U'ry. It is easy enough to say, "If New
York city bad fTiveu 00 000 or Co.Ooo, as was
expected, we should have won the day."
But this is only another form cf saving : ""If .

the cltv of New York had uot fcit the infln-enct-- s

tnat elsewhere d:uniiishod tLe Deuio-crati- c

vote, fla'icock would liave t ec-- elect-
ed V

It was obvious fiorn the outst t of the c ar.-va-

that the best hone of the Repnhllcai'S
would he found in fo'tby cap-
ital

'

and trade in their cimuiei.U and tariff pol-
icy, not In the distrust o thoe groat and

inteiests towards a etiange in the
administration of the Federal govemtn.'ist.
Hut so it turned out : for after tryli all trie

!d aspirants and appeals, the "republican
leaders found these i:u Jeetive a.id tnen tiu--y

charged froTit and with signal ability put us
on the defensive before the ousinesn men of
the North.

We did the same thing in li..VS, and thus
elected Buchanan ; Fierce was elected over
Scott in loS by similar tactics: Harrison
beat Van Buren in lSint.y 5 he same means.

I: is absurd, I think, to'put the defeat on
the head of John Kelly. The Democratic

'

loss In majoiities in tins citv was relatively
le.s than in Brooklyn, where Keliy is power-
less and 'i'ilden is'potentiah In the adj-jin-

ing countv of AVest Lhe.jter we lost J.'-O- out
n,i!nr',ir nf " whi in 1 1 U-.- nt - '

er eed of the Mate. In Central and Western '

and Northern New York there was a large i

increase of the Republican majorilv in near- - i

. lv ail the countie Fverv where, in tin towns
and eitics esneria'dy, the tendencies of c.In- - '

ion l.e'jcd the Republicans. liy tlfn con la
it he expected ti.at this city the centre of
capital and the e.it of eomuieree and f

and mcrcajirg nianufaeturins
shouh! fiav- - Lien untouched by in-- ;

flae-net-- that hbume.l tlio s.iice interests
else v. here 7 Ahh.ujh vv saved New Jer-
sey, the Democrat:: in that State v. ere
su" grent that a similar ios in New "V ork
would have civen her vote toGar6e!J by '
0'jo 'oaiority.

It is tme'that t::cr- - were ceitaiu catiscs at
work in ths state fnat impair, d ur srengh.

the bat! le could have "been fought under
more friend. y a- - respects organiza-
tion, lecal leadership, patronage, money, ami

more perfect union of our forces badly
demoralized bv the divisions of and the
deteat t 'lih'.en In I1-!- ) for the l ominaion

is ou.te eeitaiu we would liv saved the
Slate, in spite cd the fcieat diilicnhy always
uu t in an att.-m- ; t to put out a party that is

power in prosperous limes. The truth is,
tiie Democratic partyiof New York never

in a woi" condition to make a suece-s-f- ul

and it never had a more, dii'aoult
canvass to conduct that in l.s.

Fiider ail tho circumstances 1 think Han-
cock made a m'lynijir'ut f.'jh-t- - Wht-- you
Consider th.e load K.iglish was to carry, how
unscitcd Barnvni was to inana-- a canvass
for anybody else than 'I'ilden a cons-immat.-

polit;e;tat controlling his organisation and
never guiiied by it, as tla- c ck was forced
to hi-- , to unused himself to this sort of thing:
when v(-- u consider th u we undertook one of
the '' of j.&'t'.? to change par-
ties in good t", iv.es and all this too in pre-
sence of th.e Jar: that the battle ground was
to be New York a state in the enemy's pos-
session w hre cur forces were disorganized
and the friends of the ablest lest.er eiiss.it:s- -

d. I think it follv for the Democratic par
ty to feel discouraged about the future. It
has now tin best record it has made since
th.e war. It has shown that it holds a major-i- t

vo'" the " 'p't t'i iff ormtizati'jn, notwith-
standing the enormous it bad
contended again-- t in this exceptional diffi-
cult canvass ; and we see that a change of

votes would have given it control of
th- - government.

So far as tiie Slate of New ;York is con-
cerned. 1 hold it to be to-da- y a Democratic
State in its popular vote whenever our or-- f

auiz.'-.tiui- and resources are even as ef-- l.

ftp.-- as ti;ns, of th.e Republicans. ( Look
at our rt'r:-- i in rm n'.b.-v- of Congress and
members of the Assembly.)

W h..t nom.er.se it is for th.e Southern press
ar.d politicians to talk of surrendering to
(rant or O.nkling for l'J,H. Does this mean
tli at the South he-- , rot recovered from the
i. r.:osaii7.atioii that !d to the rebellion, and

has s.j r.ften siiown itself since the war'.'

'V ;.!: kvom Wask;:;:to: m- -
i us that General Garfield U sending his

library home to Mentor, probably because he
km. tv-- th a: Pre-ideu- is have no time to read.
But if among the books he is thus packing off
i.e happens to -- tumble on the first volume of
De-.- i New York Report-- , we advise him
without cr his temper at the number to
tu'.n to page :':', vv heie lie will find recorded
a ca-- e oeiu.ie.l at I ti.-a- , the home of Boscoe
Cot.khng, who wlc ti th- - case was heard had
Pim begun the -- tu iy cf ii;.- - law, and may
havo present at the argument before
t'f.lee I'M f ile:.- - R.-:- .er::' iJ 5 .u! ges. The case

- th,.t f a.u-.i-m-t Garfield. The
pii'intifjf was a h.dy whos-'iir-- r.aiue ii. es

occur in the lepc-t-
. It may have been

lle-e-n- a th.e dread: ul cause cf the strife be-
gan at 'i'rov. Light years before th.e suit
itegan M.e ban joined v : t . t !.er nu nand m
conveying a i.ieee f land to one Mr. Crarit '

(how history repeats itseif and in the deed
she had "released ali i or dower," i ui on t

the e'.isp.-.uar- y cxclu-iv- e examination by the
r.ckuo P. .f!ie,--r as to the influence of
her husband. This Mr. Grant conveyed the
sauicv property, unincumbered as he thought ,

by a Siiorina.il hen, to a certain Mr. Garfield,
who forthwith considered himself in pencoa- - i

b!e pos-ossio- n of the old Grant property and
pro. c- - led to improve it. A few years "laT, '

;

when ih.e Sherman-- f . rant (larfield estate had j

increa-e-- d largely in value, Mrs. Sherman '

became a widow and for'. hw i! h coniun uccd
an ( p.etmer.t sr.n (Jarfteld for the re--
cov ry of Iter nower. Translated from the
leual jarg. n of thirty-seve- n wars ago, h.-- r

ch'.'.m may be stated thus : I join d
"in tb.e deed I n as only t w cut v years old and
"an infant in fact ami law. although a kgaily
"married woman, wherefore thai which 1 did
"is vt 'iP" This r.;- - p was sustained
bv the Snpvei.ie Co-a- t sitti-'t- at Utiea, and
Mr. (sail!-.-- ' 1 was compelled to the.
Sherman hen, failt.-.- g back upon Grant for
r 'Coii-.i- li-- e, VTV.n na-.- t T.Q W last ps

.
up"ii, because the male sherisiftti was 1:0
niore. I ho moral is obvious. In fact. ,it j

iw is ai ud. Suppo-- e tn.tt Snerman. who
was of a nouii:atio;r ! tiie Presi- -
ol- aoy in t and at Chicago released his lien
it'ooii lite nonuu.i'ion to Grant, who surren-
dered ;t to G.irfieid. should in issj turn up at
I ta a, avoid the old release and call upon
Koseoe Conklinsr to serve ejectment uiion
t olii Garfield and Grant who will set tie "the
damages between them ? In tiie mean time '

is m t the Sherman lieu likely to worry th"
Garfield of to-eb- as much as the Sherman
dower-lie-n worried the Garfield of page ;;g.t
in vohtrr.e fi.st cd Denhs Reports ? .V. '.
World.

Tun most d.'scourarhng feature for Repub
licans in the poiiey which the present Gov- -
eminent of France is pur-uiu- g towards the
Church is the absurdity of that policy. It is
impossible to imagine anything at once more

and more disgusting than a crusade
against priests and women in the name of civ- -
il and reugious fieedom. The '

attempt of Henri Roehefort to blacken the
reputation of one of the most distinguished
of living French soldiers will he treasured
up in th.e pnhiie opinion of Europe against
republican France should the complications
of European polil ies afford the great Oierman
Chancel. or another opportunity of letting
loose the trained and iwagnigcmt armies cf
the. empire, upon his weaker neighbor. And
what sympathy can intelligent Americans
feel with a repuhli an Government
under which such proceedings can be taken
against two youne American fadies ss those
which we fiud chronicled in a recent Paris--
ian journal :

"The M!ei Your.-r- , two danrhters of wcll-- I

knewn and highly tstceme'l resident in I'arls. Jlr,
William Voutoi. fornvriy editor of the New York

.'tfinn. who !lvrs rloso to the-- I.ioinlnir.in t.' invent
in tho FaKhour St. were aroused at 8 o'- -
elo.-- t he nt her uiornir.-j- bv ni'iifi'ial tnin ul t Thn.0

her tis'er interi.io.l and Fail ther must arre't her
too The pota.-eTno- who were vry clril.de-i'ne- d
to do tl Is, as fh- - hud don. nothiniV. and so, to

her sitor. ho had to cry 'A bus fon-sf.-iti- ?
." The r lnd:c wore then tnken to

ti.e ot Police, ar.d they remained at
t':c ftntiou six hour", when, through the kindnnrs
of Mr. O'Connor, of Her Ma.iesty'F Eml.-(-?y- . thev

r'e rrlej'e.l proTiaior.sily, which means '.hat the
Ci overr.nient re. r.rveF its r'irht eit of prosecuting
th. in or turning thetn out cl tno country."

Kealh, if the French Kepuhhclcan only be
maintained by allowing the police of Paris
to arrest ar.d exile voting ladies who 1 so
their temper w hen they hear a gang of street
ruffians shout "Dow n with God I" it is diff-
icult to see why ar.vbody should object to a
reorganization" of France by the Fhlans of
the t.irtrcror Wiiiiam. --V. World.

Tbe Yoi.thc Bfi.t Co., Marshall, Michi- -
can, w ill send their ev lebrated ElectrrvYerl
taic Bel! to the afflicted upon 30 days trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
tr.ey tr.r. IVrfe to them wrrhout delay.

M,i'. A5D OlilF.E NOTIX.'S.

A man l aue' d Idrr.feif at ilcdfi-nt- Iiub.
be'ansc his danhtn's husl.nnd '

her.
(Jen. Hanco h' v:e in Indiana, as of-- !

Gcially declared, rends backward and fur-wa- rd

the same
A company is about being rg.inbod in

Clinton county for the purpose of uiannfac-- :
turitig sewiiit; thread from wood.

Potter, (ireen and Fultuit are the nuly
three counties in the .'State whi.-- are not
more or los traversed vj raiiroud".

At Columbus, .. Tlunsday, a postponed
wedding caused n girl to take poic-n- . The
ceremony was then held, but her recovery is
doubtful".

Weavers popular voie in twenty-on- e

States heard from is 21, and may barely
reacu MO.OOO in a total vote of t,.M" 000 for
all the y..tcs,

Mrs. Mary F. TYeieher was fi.und guilty
at I.e Sesuer.'Minn., on Saturday niaht last,
of murder in thei lirt degree for killing her
husband in Anril last.

ixty laborers were buried in an
the lienrer and Kio ihantle riad

on Saturday. On man was killed and all
the others more or less injured.

A railroad train brake in half and was
ran into twice within half an hour on M0.1- -'

dav last near Maon. Ga. Two lives wcie
lost and many persons were injured.

Sheriff R:rlin. of Westmoreland county,
has made an asicnment. His liabilities are
ftjo.rinii, of which S'i'o.noO represent official
obligations. liis assets are unknown.

Two men were killed and another se
verely injured by failing into an Immense
snowsl'.de on tri.iav :asr, wi ne in rneir wa
Trom Jeorgotow n, Co!., to the North Park.

Mrs. I.ittleCeM, of F.ast Stou.iion,
Mass.. poisoned her husband and son on
Saturday last. The ftither d;ed, and n--

moruir.gshc shot herself dead. Insanity was
the cause

Pare, of JeffersonThle, Montgom-
ery

to
exuiitv. was cliopjii.g wood for dear !ifo

the oflier day when sud'ilenly his axe blade
ch.ipped off his ear. The blaile had struck a
clothes-line- .

Carrie Haines. 2) years of nge, !n a fit of
despondency caused, by unrequited love,
threw i.erseif in front of a passenger train
at Faivmount, 111,, on Saturday, and wa. in- -

stautlv killed.
Governor-elec- t (.bittei'den. of Missouri, ,

is to wear at his irauguiation a one hundred
dollar suit of clothes presented to bin bv
Colonel D. Patrick Dyer, bis defeated Re- - '

publican cnipotltor for the office.
Clay oodley. of Long Branch, . .1.,

dr:4ft'.i his store in mourning o:i W. dm-sda-

after tbe election because of the deft at i f
Hancock, and John ( '. Cltrk Main
tret vvitii a verv heavy mourning bnml r.n

his hat.
Fianeis Ib.tchkiss. a retired merehni.t of

and banker, died very suddenly t New Ila-vo- u.

('i.iiir, on Monihiv morfiing. A few
ndii'.ites before his death his w'b-- , who had
Core to see him. fell dead on being informed
thai he was dving.

(icorire Block, a fJermr.n, living in Chi-
cago. t:-- a chain ero.md the neck of Thus.
M.'i.overn. placed a red cap upon his head,
and ied him around the block upon which
they reside, to th.e tune of a hand rrgan, in
pavinent for a hot.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Ilayden, of Mar- -

shall, Texas, quarrched about the doctrine
ef bsudUm on cetiing home from church, '

where thev had heard it preached about, and h
the w ife in her passion btruck the husband a
fata! blow with an axe. to

The Reading lheiary society th.e oilier
evening debated t'.e question, 'Resolved.
That en oi l girl makes a better wife than n
voting one." The discussion was entirely in
rhvrnc and entirely original, and required
neaily two hours to finish.

A boiler exploded in Andrew- - Moore's
fotindrv at St. Charlotte. Mich., on Satur-
day, demolishing the building and killing ;

outright George Moore, his son and another
man," unknown, and --cvrly injuring four
otb'os. one or more of whom may die.

The body ed e.n unknown woman was
found on Frfday h-- t i'l the back yard of a
houe on Buttcihehl street, Chicago, frozen
stiff, and lying by her side, also, nearly fro- -

en. v. ss a msn named John Kean, from
Gtcen Bay. Both had drank to excess on
the night before.

A bloody encounter occurred on Satur-ila- v

nigl:t at V'erona bcroug'n, near PItt- -
burgh, between Peter Skinner and Joseph
Verio, ng !n Skinner cutting a cash in
Verio's "m ad with a knife, fnun the effects
r f v. h.ieh wound the latter lied Sunday even- -
ing at f ..'clock. Skim.er was arre-ted- .

At Suh'iu, a, Marcus Haw ley, who
was executed on Friday la- -t for the cold- -

blooded murder nf Hsyes, was
married jail th.e day previous to Minnie
Hawkins, who has borne him two children.
He was subsequently baptized. An l.pisco
pal minister ofiiciating at both cereinonie.

The details of r.n elopement which lias
made a sensation in Montague, Sussex conn- -
ty N, .T. have jus'. bvn made public. Will- -
I. am Philips, UO years old, the father of two
children, eloped With the young and pretty
vv ife of John Middouch, a prosperous farmer.
Tii.'j- - took with them her only child and ad a
their eiothing. jewelry, etc.

Mi-- s Kate Haiin, daughter of James
II. ii.ti. Sr.. of Saluvia. Fulton county, lot
her life a few days ago, by a singular acci-
dent. Her cousin was loading a gun. pre-
paratory to going hunting, w hen the hammer
fril, and the gun was discharged, 'i he bail
cut ored the young lady's brta-- t, and penetra
ted the heart, causing instant o.eatn.

As John Harrigiui, of Blissviile, Long
Island, who was employed by the truileesof
Calvary cemetery, was digging a grave in
section 8 of the "cemetery, the side of the
grave caved in and buried him. As soon as
the accident became known the earth was
removed, but Ilarrigan was dead. He was
t'.o years of age. lie leaves a wife and one
child. '

Michael Kurtz, a youne unmarried man,
of Detroit, Mich., celebrated Thanksgiving
forenoon by filling up with rheap whisky,
and iu the afternoon accepted a. wager to
riiink a pint more. Soon after lie lapsed
into a state i apparent helpless drunken-- '
nes-- , in which condition ho was laid away in
a barn t n sober oil. At six o'clock he was .'

found dead. ,

'Squire John A. Sylvestf,-- , f;f Perry coun-
ty, Mi.-s-., planted a, pc-pla- lice in hit. vard'ar an apr .c tr,-- . p pe two trees blossom-
ed Si liitt fc'.me time and, strange to say, the
popir.r here as fine apples as eve r grew in the
countv. This is vouched for bv an old ana
reqgctcd citizen of Perrv county, find if any
one wants to know l is iuin.c let him appiy
to the I'ascagoiii.i star. :

The following is the In test intelligence '

obtainable in regard to the wholesale poison-
ing case near Knoxvidc, Tenn. of the
poisoned, live are dead , tiie rest arc improv-- ;
ing and will pircbably recover. No clew.
It is generally believed that arsenic was put
in a portion of tho dishes that were prepared
and left on the dining table the previous
night. The excitement in the neighborhood
continues,

On Thanksgiving day the Sfventeen-yea- r .

old daughter ot Wiliiam JetTrays, of
Long Brutn.-li-, N. J., wa attacked by a
iarge dog, which tore a piece out of her arm
and throwing her to the ground tore a gash
three inches long in the girl's abdomen oo--,
tore her screams brought assistance. A j

stout pair of corse's alone saved the girl's
life at the time. Her is now pro-- ,
nounced critical.

Particulars of a repent Tenncsee pois-
oning affair forma shocking chapter. Col.
Dale, whose daughter was married, and at
whose house the wedding feast was given,
bought arsenic to kill crows, dumped it in
hi kitchen, and the cook, mistaking it for
salt, seasoned the chickens w ith it. Six per-
sons are dead, and several eithers, Including '

Col. Dale and his wife, are expected to die as
a remilt of th.e mistake. j

Mamie and Annie Artis, aged respective-
ly seven and five years, were playing on the
ice on the Morris canal, in the rear of their '

parents' homo at Jersey City, Sunday after-
noon, w hen the ice broke and both girls fell
into the water. John Barton, aged twelve ,

years, ran to the assistance of the girls, and
succeeded in getting them out of the water,
but before he reached the shore, Annie, the
younger of the two, died iu his arms. i

Smitnland Chamber, the father of a

i

members of the family arc growing fat rap
ier .j.

Monday night William Barnes, of Farm-
land, Ind., who had all day been drinking '
and quarsoiing with evety one he met, es-

pecially with Ids family, took up a double-barrele- d

shotgun, and while his wifo was sit-
ting

'

j

with her babe in her arms, shot her
through the head, killing her instantly. He j

was arrested and taken to Winchester. He
says the shot was accidental. He came near
shooting her once before, when he was drunk,
with the same weapon.

The Roman Catholic population of the
United States is estimated at 6,143,222, ruled
by 67 bishops and archbishops and S.OSS
rriests. who minister in 6,407 churches and
chapels; 1,136 students were in theological
seminaries last sprinc and 403 "'25 pupil" in

J parochial schools. Catholics hav also 1,728
mission stations, besides their regular

i churches, r(7 colleges, seminaries and acad- -
crcies, 2,24i parochial schools and 373 charl-- 'table institutions, all indicating hard work
and plenty of it.

ro-Il- 'iv.r i T!arr.,n AAi,nl,- - r.' n.Anv,
vennr lefties are non.a'n -- kv!le. n.l tl.ee wr, . '

. j .... V '
t.T aea whet-.e- th. decree, were hem en'roreV. , I iilt-- . - niv

Thv touad th.msejves tn th. cr.ld-- t oi a munbor ,12 r'K But have
L

six-ye- old
ro:r... and p..!leemen. The former shouted 'A daughter that weighs 3.0 pounds, who Is

hs.. I.c. ! A t.al calotte: Abas iominicin. i' about as tall as other girls of her age, but'ur.e of 'he yen8 Udiea. away by youthful measures eighty-fou- r inches around the l

lmun'.ne. h.nted : 'A ba le; decrets r wherramn ; l.w --U- . . V -
the police, who had lett the roughs tinmo-oHted-

. ; ",7 ' T y'rH"
Fe on her and were about to oil -- Kn ' weighing 200 pounds, and Some younger

P.:o! LoriL cr.e of t.'e cid it l::t: r
m-- n in NcTtiit ustei r. P i,n Ivan!-;- , has jt:t
accoinphshed a feat never b' fore r.tien.n'ed.
A few !ays a.go, as the rafting freshet in the
Delaware" was beginning to decrease rapidly,
Lord started from i'qiiin nuk. VVavm- - coun-
ty, ut daylight and ran arc.!: two hnmlreii
feet longami sikty-fi- v e feet wide through t
Eaeton wiihoiit making any s - j for sleep.
aecomjiishing the entire d Usance. -4 mile
by river, in less than twenty ho::!.--, eating all
nicals vti the reft. 1 1 was olei ced tv ac om-.ii-- S

tho extraordinary fral in order to
Lis not from ch-si- i uction. Muiiv hoc rafts
are now frozen up in the Delaware.

das. Redt.atb. who arrived from Ireland
on Monday hist, in Nevvatk the -- amc.
evening at thelr:-- h Land l.eagoe nieeli;T.
Ilrt suid all this year there nave beer, only
five cr.ses of accidentia! death liiat any one
can attribute o the lennnts. einecf the men
killed v as laird Leiirisn. "if be had not

i shot it would have been an eternal dU-gr- a.

e. He ruined tliinv purr girls and aiie
blether of one of thTn went to Ireland from
Chicago and shot him down like the dog that
lie was. A pjilause. J I profouudlv is.u. r
him for it." continue,! th j"aker. "and if I
meet him in ( iiie.-g- o I wi-- l congratulate him
on being a g"(i.j; shot. I hope h will ehs-c'.o-

his name, so that we may jrive hn a

H. B. Haves 'S one move ntes-ag- e

and then quits. The occasion will afford
?ir. Haves an opportunity to make public
confei-sio.i-. and the future, if he ! i v s long
enough, say one hundr ed yi ars, to repent of
the trn'at wrong which for four years he has
represented by occupying a stolen office. In
his hist meeajc Mr. Hayes might put em
record the number of misTe.ints he bns re-

warded for helping him ohlp.in the il"ic of
President, Mild the amount of money they
received. Having done this, be miuht hard
over to Samuel J. Tilden his salary for four
yeai i f 'J0ii,o. to which he is Ju-- t !y entit lei,
and then clothing himself in retire

some place, mid
his leai.ifohl transgn

'! i.e Huly Name cathedra! in Chicago
w.is nn Sunday last, packed to the door mid
the Pish!" bud to be protected by the police
tost- p tiio refh of those unable to obtain
entrance to vviti.e-- s the inauuuratiou of
Ar. Idii-ho- n I""ei B op the Cstl -

lie i n.veese e; t. tue.-.i'o-
. to tiuceeca too m'it

Bishop I', ha. Dr. M Mutter., the V. .

dire. ted the cer. monies, which
were of an e'aborate and '.h mn character.
Aft.-- r tiie keys i:d s; ::, .;.)!; .f the diocese
had been delivered to the Archbishop be de-
livered s.n impressive sermon. His formal
corsf eiat'ton as Aivhbi-ha- p is deiaved, ow-
ing to the i of the pallium from
Rome. Ti Mime evening A rchbhhop i'ee-ha- n

read vespers nt the ealhedrei.
Two ehi; iren of Mai'oy. son (,.--

daughter. Were burned to deslhin lhe house
their parents near I.puihiburg, N. C. on '

Saturday, under the most painful rircure-stanees- i.

The children were ieft in charge
of thei; grandfather, who tied them c!o-- e to
the f: replace and went nit into the field,
half a mile distort, io pick cotton. VVbilst
thus engaged the clothing of th children
caught lire. Tiie flames Ojininuui'-a-- t

c . to the house, which was burred to
ground before any assistance coul-- be had.
The children's eries were unheard. 'I here
was no one near to rescue them and Ihey
perished in the flr.mrs. Their bones were
found in tbe debris by the agonized crand-fatbe- r

ur.oti his return to the spot where pis
u- -e had stood.- ( n Tuesdav of !a-- t week a pig behmginc
a colored nian living in 1'ike county nn-- t '

with a singular adventure. The young
rooter wa- - doing some ploughing In a swam-
py part of a field and came aene-- i a tin re
snapping Untie sleeping qti'etly on a hog.
Piggy didn't know a turtle from a tea-kettl- e

and lie promptly put his nose under one
side of the turtle--' shell and turned him over
on his ba.-k- . The turtle was rntitr.illy in-

dignant and as the pig's nose came near hl
h.-a- he promptly faster, rd on it and
down to business. The pig was frigMeivft
nearly to deMh and tried to run away, but
as t s tuit'e was nearly n- - heavy as lb pig
the running was slow. The squealing of the
pig finally I roug'.t help mid the turtle was
oapLur rl und found to weigh twenty-eigh- t
pounds.

The police of Jersey City en!--- ! tain
r that Mrs. Martha Km inn IPticfc, who

was borna l at her home in Jer-'- y avenue
and First street early Thur.-da- y morning, did
not meet with an accidental death, she was
the wife cf IVter Lehhai h. barber, and it is
said mutual jttalou-ie- s have embittered tho
couple agahist each T!:e of
death, when the Ciiief of Police isited it
Friday morning, everywhere bore marks of
the woman's horrible agony. She pressed
her hack R'-ii- nsl the wall to put out tbe tire
and the imprint of her fingers is buried into
it. At another p. int the form of her hand is
burned into the vva'l. Suspicion was arous-
ed that the binning wa- - not seei.ieidal by
the facT that tb.f-Jsea-t of the chair on which
the woman had been silting was burned en-
tirely out.

Henry l.enaon, a young man residing
with his grandmother at th.e Temple, a little
village five miles from Reading, was arrested

few days ago on a charge of having robbed
the old hulv of some money and other valua-
bles. While in the ofliee of 'squire Butzand
before being taken to prison in default of
bail, young Lemon became very much agita-
ted and in piteous appeais declared his inno-
cence. f,f the crime, saying that he hoped the
Almighty would paralyze him and strike
him dunio if he was guilty. Lemon, de-'i- te

his protestations, was sent to jail ami while
here confined was stricken v. iih paralysis.

Ho shortly after obtained the requisite"!. ail
and wag taken to his home The sudden
and startling answer to his petition lias cre-
ated quite a sensation In th.e community
where he lives.

The steamer Ortigia enine In collision
Wednesday morning wi J) the French ste-am-

cr iturlc Jo-ep- b, near Spez7iii, in the Medit- -

teranean. The Om-l- Josepih was "o much
injured that she aimest immediately sank.
The Ortigia has arrived at Leghorn, having
also been badly damaged. Heartrending
scenes followed the collision, as the Uncle
Joseph was wanting in means to save the
liven tt the large number on board. F.ye- -
witnesses of the collision sav that they can- -

not satisfactorily explain tha manner and
cau-'- e of the occurrence. The passenger
list ef the Om le Joseph (.hows a tolr.l of two
hundred an.', sixty-fou- r persons on board,
End tl-.- sailors imtiilfr thh Her
cargo eoTisisted of eighty tons of merchan-
dise. At the roi! call of the survivors thirty-fiv- e

passengers and thirty-thre- e sailors only
answered to their names. T he Captain also
perished.

Tl jattst erratic a:;ival in Washington
is Mr. Eeiw-flrf- ! iflrMtn of Canton, Ohio, "who
has been deluded into the belief that he is
the Presidio. having been so constitu-
ted by a compromise between General (ar-- ,

field and General Hancock. Mr. Simms is a
thick-se- t gentleman about forty years old.
with bristling red He went
to Washington for the purpose, of taking the
i e essary titeps to have his claim recognized.
He began work on Wednesday of last week,
and was most industriously engaged all day.
The alleged compromise between the Presi-- I
dential candidates was entered into on the
morning of election day, and was, in sub-- i
stance, that all votes cast for either of them
should be counted for Simms. Mr. Simms,
who evidently lias not been at a loss for per-
sons to encourage him in his delusions, ev-- ;
hibits letters purporting to be from both
General Garfield and General Hancock,
stating their concurrence in the arrangc-- !
ment.

Says tbe Boston Po' ; "Tiie recent con-- :
test more than ever has been a contest of the
people for a covetnment by the people, for
the Democratic, party more than ever has
demonstrated itself to be th.e party of the
people. What has been accomplished has
been eione by individual effort. What small
sums have been collected have been the will-
ing ami free contributionsof ptatriotic private,
citizens otily desirous tor tl-.- welfare and
good governmenf of the whole I'nion. Of-- ,

s, monopolists and traitors com
bined were but little too powerful to prevent
the triumph of constitutional principles
Let the Democracj stand shoulder to shoul- -
der. Purge the ranks of traitors : serve a
notice on all woo would desert the grand
army of freemen to go now, dot stand on the
order f their going, and when the day of
deliverance comes, as it surely will, no man
will regret that he stood by the great Demo-
cratic party in its hours of defeat as well as
In its hours of victory."

How SnR Saved IlF.nDiRLia. "I shall
never again feel so awfully nervous about
my babies teething, writes a grateful moth- -

"We almost lost our littie darling by a
long attack of cholera infantum, but b.app"ily
heard of Parker's Ginger Tonic in time. I
took a few spoonfuls myself, which soon
cured my nursing baby entirely, and an tie,
cevsional doso has kept me and baby in such
perfectly good health, and made us so strong
and comfortable, thai I would not he without
this reliable medicine for worlds." A Moth-
er of Brooklyn. H-- 13 -- lm. j

Bob Ikc-epso- i. was the most distinguish- -
cd citizen of Washington who went to the
nepoi io receive i resinent-eiec- t; ivarneht.
Bob is looking out for a foreign mission, and
it is quite likely that the Christian (V) and
the Infidel, like the lion and the lamb, w ill
lie down together.

TJfadache, Dyspepsia, Filionsneas, rid
Constipation cured st once bv Dn. M ET-
TA URS HEADACHE A'D DYSTEFM A
TILLS, it ice 1'5 cent ril-i?.-- irr J

A Prolesfunt Rhine on M.Klsrn .Mlmrlrs.

Rev. Dr. rt.pHeti tl Tyt g. Jr past r cf
li.e Ctiur. it of t.'ft Hoiy i ri.'i.ty. N 4ork, '

preached a rruintl a "few rveidngs ago on
the numerous mi;a h. wrought of ir.te yetf ,

t the shiine of Notre Dame dn Loardes. In j
'

which inr..'ng otlwr tldLg-- i lie said: "Tle
Roman Cat iioiie Church - wise above all
other societies of believers. I do n.-- t fiud tt '

in n-.- heart to impugn their motives, fttid in '

mv puny impotence 1 am 'riving to attain j

tbe snnre ru-utt- s. I n hi.i age wf rw'iotialiam,
when men muke merry oer miracle, lot us
congratulate ourselves that G1 ha left us
ome impenetrable mysteries. So long na

there Pi e facts that cannot be plained by
prse'iit phit'oj-h- or pr.'scnt science so long I

will theie be litt ie opport unity f.r the poop'e
being lerverted lr.-- the faiih tnat haa had
its jilaee for o iii.ii.v cel.turie in human
iife." Adopting this sei toon of Dr. Ting la
it text, the Nevv Y'ek Tt'Ht eliscoutsvs a
the subject r. follows :

On Sunibiy !t tt e It'-"-- . --oe,.hen .11 Tync Jr.. '

p-- a h fo fr.f.11 : n w ...-i- i be ip r: , hi. v e a
i oi :!y y p. i .i thst jior.c. ilvas r.o-- t.v teo
lert-.itnr- n' Ixier-b-- r..l ct Knui. II' u l ol
1 .'.ur.te : one vi.are Uniptto,!ny tli.t mjl-titu-- !"

ol cures took place thero. 1 he lamr
the esf hwrt. the r'lnd -- a. It will revrr do in
fh Kfne-u;iii- n to de.is ttn.e

lie :IJ that ihs lullll tf fl rr-- i had
-- been honored or I. id" t y V.rp cures, ae J he

h' t nee tl.er. f r. U . l cut,tat Mr.lvOK'i stnuen h- -t teen ti"ur-rccii- v

rpo'tJ ; hut, uktesa frventl
hare united to a eriwi.s the
reaUlvrf the mlrwelfi rf i.n.t
Kno-- k has bi-- n luily adrnu'e ij .tr w hu baa
hltliert.i ha leii lerol tueI rcne i'ro'.estant
pfcrty in the r.pl$''op:-.- l C'buren. Jourde bus b.n
el la'.r jear a r..wln- - block .n the
jiath rift ot.1t of rati'.nM.itfia 1ml ol i.il 'iisere eae-ini-a-

the kotsan 'lion !i. HiiB lre.ls of ..ple
rle'-- n tinve Peen tuU.leo.y aaJ Biirncuiov y
rtirrrt hy viltir lAurdc aa-- 1 praTlBii it the
iru!to "(.e:e the irl Heread-tt- e w her aliened
vtiuni. 1 ri cur'i were not. merely these of

J.reae. y.Q slig bad t n.tor;euly
b.lod earn rert.st--r d their p.ient ; rrti.plei
wh-...-e ..r vric were wittieri'.l were crj I. te!y

Hf J .laf pe pte V e r be.ir.n(r.
It will do: do to any thrft 1 vc curre were th werk
ot the ln:ifiroitton. t'uai-- t..l hat
never been rurt.1 r the i.ni? '.lima, tinr tins that

iiill'--e .ce ever eidJenty rou-s- U the mup-e- t

aod el tt.e O' a withered irz.
So t in as eula lew ut the.e eo ra'ied au'rnrtee '

ba.i t eca wru-Jti- t II nai ciuite rimm
that the endeia--i lo f upport of lue.u wr.e irina--c'.eat-

.

At tho pre'eit i! . lir.w-- er. the root that
-- a t a ii'i wo-lcr- f ji ct:re h ve Ceeii r.otit at
iy ur-- Is ttie SA.ne in 1' '-tcr hd--

uunrl ,y Ki the pr-..- U...I l.oi:r 'M r Ip'.f. '1 o a ,y
itiut it la Inipf if :'ie that a horn t l r J tu.uid
re-- .. ver i's gh- Py prav .i.jf In the jeiro-- ' pcro'te '

to der, tiie of n,ir.r:e: a
der.i.l I.het iej te iu chr p'ii-iii- ; :ii. ,iiiii.'r wlii a dt, to a
eiiio.o.i ul Smuan t'- -

nt-.- y w,.ul.l I.e ea ie,u '

to prove thai a wl'Lered le If. io vu - !y
cured at a H .man ' 'atli.ilic f iTitte : r. r t.:.i rrcplil
f.itipty Ue to net aen:l one re; ol toir 'let the:.ro w.th v. hl.'-!-i ll uiot-- I tcs e.l ait ' r.c.es.
V, lie. her eitra'jrcinery riii.-- t.rs o t
ta-.e- n at l.'ir.ie? and K.no.W Is n.ere:y a .

question ol If le e l.ie:;.-- f of the
:me cat a re rj t r, - er'iiem-- e thai i.eur.les ci'ets, '

ar.d If it it i'lfm-ien- t ! to "i:;sfy erery
r.ft!onab'cdftit.in l.t.iee. that il.ea'e zed
eitrei have :asru vac ean&ot be rra "td Mr.
Tyi'P taa t.ee i !u l.nurjr. and I.e Is u.ly con- - j

Tt"m-e- . I tui-- l a; r clea unve ben wrought In '

anse r to the pra er o! te.ith. I M r. urFe, the a -

deuce wl.l. h -- ..ti.Ce Mr. 'ijtiyof the ruiracn'i.aa
nat'i-- e "f tl e e rny not rutta.'y otner
bu. that alleged to b- - m .rjculouf a nd Ll--

are ccrtaloiy locxplieaoic ry any tiieory of thtr -
But:ii, have heea wroejhl t.t I.onrde" seeuiH t-

udiy eitaol -- he-.l. a he t,;$ LiU.-anc- e o' M r. 1 y ny
FPr.U(jD. ml uk . it tr,.uier.ewtol;apFov:8o-
ouety ope e.-- tie- t 'a: hotic pprly 1 i h cfi n i . ia
retnrkat' e. If I'm emu wr. urhtat 1 .ii-.j- e a-- e

rr-tl-v n.li i.,ntoi;i.B!wi.ip i.'H'ni l eottier
I'reteFt.'' ul Iticr. that t.ie l;ouiu u 'u ihoiic f. 'bu -- rh
in ii at i ' ':iri-- t fait to the ground, for docs not
work m iiicies Vr the benefit ot tat it 'i. rift. More-
over, if tutractes e- -r wrought at a Iloini,n CaUioU?
thrice, tii" l:"-- t t the rii-ir-- .oi.:t e evi-lerr-

that a dcT'eof J'lT.ue lav..r it extended to the
fiiun-- t.i l.ctne ivli'ch I nrtth.wn to ar.y I'ro-testa-

ctojrch reel. W hut, then, bee-ane- of
?J r. 1 y n's iirFrt.r protrsteni iu it tn.e J o.irdet
cures are true n.ri IcfT Hew can lie any louverregard the Potn-- o e'uth.-Ii- 'hurcU atf aa'eneno ?
Vitainst ell tea l .rtter theories of the apoetate
cliHfact.-- o' ttiet t'hur li he rnut now et wiiat I e
t'elleres to he thw thnt .,e rlit! 1- .- the wlf-I,- ef

t.1 nnrae'F. Se'ine re a:;-- , when H:hoo
'un:Riln and lei r e- - ntcs leu '.he Kptseupal

e' liti teli he-- " nee ttie;" eo us en: : u y IteTe-i mat
her jc.iruje'itu 't tiie t 'lat -- i i... nan error,
r.t r. lyntf uti'ud-- 1 a :u el ti.e sc'.de-- s end
withed t'i. tn Oou-ipecd- . lliw l il (etohlo for
Intr. to lay to t. el any tj:r.o..;hy w.il. a hedye:
men who !'t the r i l union h'-au-- e

-- f ll.eir of iit 'linrch in w:.:,-h- , n.-- r. r.tihjf to
Mr. T utf. :f f. ual a t.:!i hoie rt-'- l cl iod ' w.th
mir.u i ?

I' rot ably Mr. Tin? i r!:fct In that :t
will r.ct oo to Lt-i- tt f '.ct tti.it the .se e. the
h.'.r.vt nd t':u :f ire cared h t 1, rJ- -. V. be: t-

ier, however, bin I'rotvitunt aiiuirt-r- s will
at he has doee, ttat tue tuese cerei. are

tberet.-r- they rc reiraius
to he ffvd. Sjlicm &n a.suru t o" involve 'nr
ttian any t'roto.'.atit csa pr.c--e.t- ll loicien'.iy

amon ether 1 rjr. the c ueersU n t f Mr.
T; n'z int.. a Orind and -- I'pii'.r'er of the p.etran
1 'arhett'" '1: No tiiirhcr wi;i.-s- s to the rruth
.1 the rlstm tunde by that I'utm-- cotii.i t.e c'.vpu
than the wn ne ol m t r.-- I ce . Itowsaa Mr. I'vri
remain hcFtite to a t'hnrcii wl.t.-- chc. s!i w thus
neo'iteFtd- - pr,ot ol 1 e v ine fn vor If the I.eur.tes

cure? are niirMcit'oi's. the Konian t'i'.tbolie I'tnir.-l- i

h. in piiTHSe, nia.le out 1:j eii'e. If tfiey
are niersly i lcii-- i a !STr. I'yns has tnrtee a
urave niitinV..-- . uri.l tos led ""Ci',5 h:if lupire 1

llif- I'r-a- . Ftaat cat.se. cf whirh l e h.12 h. reto'..ae
been n r

A Nkw Pa yint, Oo ttation von Ladies
ami IJtNTi.r.Mits. The handsome Nickel
Plated New Home Lamp, being introduced
to the pub'i.' this season, is the most n.eri'-oriou- s

article ever offered Agents to make
' money with, is safer and more onvei:'e it
' than the Student Lamp, which hns hereto-

fore had tiie reputation of being the Safest
Lamp made, und has a clamp to attach it to

i the Sewing Machine, Piano, Oiuan, Desk,
etc. 'Flic r of the ordinary lamp being
nc.'jiionta'dy upset or thrown from the table
is entirely relieved by this simple clamp con-
trivance. It can b adjusted to throw thti
light hist where it is wanted to tnit tho eyes,
and can be converted into n handsome wall
lamp. It has the best argand burner, a ti'.l- -'

ing indicator, and convenient mao'h-box- , and
' its price Is within the reach of every erne. It

has heen fully tested and editorially endorsed
by the "We-ter- n Christian Adveicate," "Am.
Christian Review," 'Herald and Presby-
ter," "Journal ami Messenger" and "Chris-
tian Standard," the leading religious papers
of Cincinnati, and is embused by the Mayor
and Potm.vt r of Cincinnati, th.e Agent of
the Ameiieftn Kxpress Company and I'resi-- I
dents of Insurance Companies, as being the
Safest, Most Convenient and best Lamp
made.

, There arc three reasons why Agents should
seek such an article to canvass for frit, for
Its absolute safety and great convenience it
is needed in every home : second, its low
pi ice make its saie immense ; tint. I, it vri'd
lie a credit to handle inch an aittele. Oue

; Southern A rent wiites, it sells faster than
; Gen. Lee's Portrait sold right after the war ;

another writes, it beats the palmy days ol
j the Machine; its rapid sale, its low

price, and liberal te!msSrpr!?e A.'l AZ9"'s.
, Address Home l.ninp Co., Cincinnati, O.,
. mentioning our paper, and they will give you

full particulars and exclusive territory to
canvass in. 19-1- 7. -- 13t.

How to Mark Soat a Cfnt a Pnrsn.
Shave into smail pieces five bars of Dobbins'

'
Electric Soap, and boil iu three ejuarts of j

water until the soap is thoroughly dissolved,
so that upon straining through a scive noth- - j

ing remains: add to the solution or "suds")
; three gallons cold water: stir briskly forsev- - I

; eral minutes to mix, and set It away to cool. '
! Though it will look like nothing but soap

suds while warm, a chemical reaction will j

take place, and in 24 hours time wit! develop t

40 r--r 0 pounds of magnificent white sent ;

soap, costing ies than a'eent a pound and as j

good as many t.f tiie adulterated compounds '
j called soap, and sold at seven to ten cents a '
i pound. How long would it take for any oth- - '

j er soap used the same to become any thing I

but soap suds ? Any housewife knows that j
' it cannot be done with any soap she ever used, j

Seedf it can be done with Dobbins' Klectric. !

j For tale by all 6'roccr.i. j

J. Jj. Craoin cV Co., Manufacturers,
Fhllnd'a, New Yoi k. Boston, Chicago, Cleve- -

land and Kansas City. I

i O.vp. Fxrr.MENCE from Mast. I had j
' been sick and miserable so long and hael

caused my husband so much trouble and ex- - !

pense. no one seumingto know what ailed j

i ine. that I wae comnletelv disheartened and i

i discouraged. In this frame of mind I got a j

bottle of Hon Kitteis and I used themhiiTi- -
i known to n:y family. 1 swn began to im- - j

prove and gained so fast, that my husband t

, ar.d family thought it strange and unnatural j

! but when , I told tlieni what had"he!ped me, j

they said "Hurrah for Hop Bitters! long i

. may they prosper, for thev have, made iimth- - '

i er we'd and us happy." The Mother. JIom '
Mourned.

Isaac W. SrKAOi-B- , "Hie living skeleton,"
is now thirty nine years old. He was born
in Massachusetts, and whs until twelve

,
.
ol,i healthy boy. The disease of I

musouiar wasting then came on gradually,
and after a few years lie was compelled to i

leave the shoemaker's bench, where he was j

working with his father, and seek some oth- - I

er mode ef earning his living. lie engaged i

himself with showman. When twenty-si- j

years old he married, and lias now three tine
healthy boys. His height is five feet nine j

Inches, and" his weight foity-si- ponnds.

j An Iisvai.ttabi.e Article. The readers
i of the Araut have no doubt seen the adver- -
itisementof Ely's Cream Balm in another

column. An articlo like "Cream Balm" has
long been desired, and now that It is within
the reach of sufferers from catarrh, hay fe-
ver, etc., there is every reason to believe "they
will make the most of It. Di. W. E Buck
man, W. E. Ilamman, drnggist, and other
Eastonians have given It a triHl, and ail

it in the htg"e-- t terms.- - ,? !

(re.) A us, C". 7, 17?.

OAK HALL, FI i ILADCLFi IIA.

Worth
Knowing.

Tliere is: acc. in Phlla-tlclphi- a

where a stranger
may buy his clothes, and
fare as veil a il" he knew
the whole city by licart ; and
if he knov.-- s noLhing alxiit
the value of cloths, or of
clothes, he is as well off, as
if he were a good judge of
IxDth.

The reason is that every-
thing to be found there is
made there made and sold
under a system which rarely
allows mistakes, to occur, and
which corrects them, if they
do occur.

Oak Hail is the place:
and its practice may be
summed up in a few words.
If you get there what you
don't want to keep at the
price, you return it, and get
your money back.

This means a great deal
more than appears on the
surface. It moans that you
are not going to get what
you will not want to keep at
the price, if the merchant can
help it. It means that the
clothes you get there will be
of honest cloths, honestly
made ; and that they will
cost you less than as good
clothes can be got for else-
where. It means that thcy
wiil bo every- - way better
worth your money than you
can get elsewhere for the
same money.

If it means anything less
than these thing:; if it means
poor cloths, trimmings, cut-
ting, sewing, or in any way
dishonest or illiberal dealing;
the return of liis goods wiil
plague the merchant, injure
his credit, and dissipate his
trade.

If it means these things
if it means liberal and honor-
able dealing, valuable and
trusty clothing, ease and
safety in getting it. Oak 1 1 all
is the place for you to go to,
or to send to ; and it is worth
year v. hue to know how you
can send, if it is inconvenient
to go.

Write ; say what your
occupation is ; say what
sort of use you intend to
make of the clothes you
want, whether for evcry-da- y

wear or otherwise ; what
color you prefer, or what
color to avoid ; smv about
what you want to pay ; say
everything that you think
may aid a stranger in
choosing for vou. You
wiil get in reply samples,
of cloths and prices of what-
ever you want made from
those cloths. You will get
also the means of having
your measure taken by an
unskilful person.

Th.e re is only one di."

left. Somebody h.

got to take the risks oS .

dealing; for thcrer.ro risk.
Send vour nionev elvpr
with your order. mat
covt-r- s tl.' risk as to your
JrOOvl Biitll. Wo risk every-- ;

lint ok, tiie fit, and
your satisfaction every way.

Our trade by mail
amounts to half a million
dollars a year ; there's no
reason why it shouldn't
amount to five millions.

JVanamaker
& Brown.

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market streets,

Philadelphia.

In. fit 24 XJ VJ
ELASTIC TErsg
Hm a Fa4 il'ITi' m fren el I cik-- n,

k cphsiw,wi-.-
Belllo enwr,s4altwl'(l.ll

d srxsmtrf ' nlOeas el Itt b.Ht, ) tke
Bsl Ii a th. rs- - itiiij bu IS.
Iwttt. ' a M.f 11 mum eeia4
wtik aha Fknrse. wek ttrkt

lnullttKltMUrinmla. 1 1 le esr . 4an&
aa ff Seal aoeli. IDrcota liw.

E8ULIST0H I BURS O, CUcaffO, IOf

ooo.oon ACRES of LAND

ix wis.o?atisf ,
01 TnB livv or TBB

Wisconsin'Central Railroad
Ter felt ad d r re

rHA.ni.rn i.. colbt,
ZastS Ccj: Jrs;iicr, :JInaa, Wis.

! I

O. WOT.p'- -

Ip B EL1AEL5 (?TK::
OLD JU ELI ABLE

!:

Clothing Hous
In Centra' P a i "It ia

jXEXT TO 1UST-0I7IC-
E

AIIOOXA. Y

j I F.O', t 1 v V . .

s 7 ito.v c. las r nn
1 I 11 el;. J I J 1

Urttt ve t.y Sa lt ,J: , ,

Ff.y rroVTl tj r ,

lr,ti ati:-r-- r 5 7 i ; h i ; -
i .': '

i.

A!r it o"i h.ut e.i l ark ,v
le;. b-- 1 ttr.-- y - i fr ,( ...
Flit l:mgr-a- i i 7 A b"jl 1 ; . ; --

Suptrjnt

-- 1

Jiecca7 ISO' K t oji T fi
-
'

Good rt n- f.j, .Tfjltf J.v.j 7V;t
fe riMvn fi,, o'i t

; nxstj i.vjj
It.rj 7 a 1 ks s (, ,:: . : ,

5f"ilrl ft, r;-r- ,j e;

Special BARGAIN
j Jt'sT ULCLlvp.i,

FE'JM OUR LAKGK Vmi
U.turj C r i i.

BLUE, BLACK and 3P,0V.

all nout nr. vtazz
O 'jlRCOATS,

j ":'.!. tvanU. 5"k V.r;-..- - .t. r..Stre I. :

i

T3i:"Nr DOT.l.AIIS!
r, ai. ikVi ". ,iMiti4 uion ifawa a ,, i :.,JT,

OPEN EURi l!iVLM!L!i : !

Reversible Overcoats :

11. tie ore-v-a- : -- -. .. ...

cn. year t.j. ta: C. 5 ict ttl u ? t
fav.-- uiil i tl: prrt;-- : c.-- : 1 :';... ,

i iiv t ii . ct a- -J lie if::- - , '" ?' s
ncb a way tr.nl la n- : ,

fi le ! tt,e e'.eth la t;tel tu a ,..

lu .b Rf 5t:: gor a's. ct ie 1. i :: e.. . L ; . . .

! csaa'. j a quip.sj p'.a ! ,:::.... ...j
too, are to lsgec: jufty rtl ;: ;: ;
wl.lch t.-.- c-f th coat I'-.-- tlot::,,n., ...

. p:aco. rta-.:- rr t vf.: "j vv . , j
week all ti--e Rsvs? :'-'- .':&: w r .v s .

thtiiK In our liri that ju alt ;.r ;

Jiu tc- uk f.r ary'.P r.,: : ; n . l : , ;

WEntTEJtlil roH HI
I AT ASSIGXKI75 SALE
j a i.'.koz a: i si.:.-- " k :

I Overalls and Shirts,
caae ofltivy tal ai

I keep I' ear ru:y we w. .1 k 1 " - ,

j :r,e tatalu we go: -- ; .....; :

j setlttR tl etu a'. FlfTT LXMs 1 r:t
TWKNTY-F1Y- ' ZS '..r tr... ,
ratety. TLev are .r:i; ai -t i " i l l. ..--I

M I Y .

THIS AVT.d TC

! vlll r.enii.t. ever .h:;: l
I SUITS AND OVERCOATS
j

a-- i espe:!a"y oVKr.CCtTs. Tr ;
ti how a':::c--- t an v:- -l .nol 1 s'F "'-o- ..t tr.7

I t'Orz tn fU-tht- i j( r.n! V:. r '.t t .: .. i

tnt v3'jC-y.rl.cw- .? i ' ." e

i It !s a leaant ar.-- t t: e r. .i: e .

rnest thiciTE as it is :c. w.: :Ltx. l : t .

you war.t t3 I st f - tl e m W.e:.i

J to fell a cficap (ir-:e- ct at t'l 7 ; '
. iscji bcJ eold.tve- - tlijl. a.- -' :

j at.' w!.' ::..' :.
t-- giaJ to learr. tiai
a atxnt satix 01 i:n( J2,

lieary a r to toe a ' -

t'al actiptt fr the t wa- - ari 1

ir.f cnri-j- j h for l?t:-- r ue. cir. teli.; tn
roit e'.oi' 01: ??.

' 'I'.-.- c.er-l.a- r : w'.t : t . t- : -- : .

j Iwr Ef;uixaux i'.-..-c-r r.t j: ' i'-- '"

ehlrchlPs . a: : :

We have no t:a: U rlu .'

ta reaJ ar.ytfcit.p l.Ve a art ' -- iff
tLia wesk. U rt : t. e p t . r ' " '

year jntr.er.r. litre w .' r:t : ."

dfserlf t!or. tetr rrhsri.
nr.MEMnr.it t HI;

J AVI at.Tcr tou tt;-- . tttt i n : : -

I ld at a'.!. Osfr.e t.--k .: - :"'
'yea csa. Tou ar. as free as i y."'

'" . vul ' 1 ' " - -j

j In yonr pecket if you wsr.1 f. v ? -

"--' "ef the garment for uf to P.v: tt
them eon; uuej.

GODFREY WOLF.

I. If. I.1TKKTK, One cl Uie! ""

Grand Oparaing
OHESlTsPRINGS:

S. M. DOUGLASS & CO.

u at f ji st errsirp
FIRST-CLAS-S HOI1-

roa -- s f 1: a 'T

MEN'S AND COYS'
KTfl ntVUfl! i
(Hi U 1 i-i-i -

Gfnts' Furnisliing G-- s
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